Graduate Certificate in Teaching Writing Data Sheet

Applications due for Fall Admission: July 15; for Spring admission: November 1; for Summer admission: March 1

Print, complete, and submit this form along with your statement of purpose, resume, and writing sample in one packet to:

Katie Kline, Director GKCWP
University of Missouri – Kansas City
5100 Rockhill, 106 CH
Kansas City, MO 64110

Letter of recommendation should be mailed to the above address. Submit the required UMKC application and transcripts to: Admissions Office, UMKC, 5100 Rockhill Rd, Kansas City, MO 64110

Applicant Information

Name ________________________________________________________________
                  First     Middle     Last

Home Address _________________________________________________________
                  Street   City     State     Zip

Phone _________________________________________
Include Area Code

E-mail address ________________________________________________________

Teaching Information

School name __________________________________________________________

Current teaching assignment (grade/subject area) __________________________

The GKCWP’s Invitational Summer Institute is a required course (and recommended pre-requisite) for the Graduate Certificate. List the year you completed the Invitational Summer Institute and the topic(s) of your inquiry demonstration(s) here:

_____________________________________________________________________

If you have not already completed the Invitational Summer Institute, please write “None”